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NEWS 0F THE COUNTY
Interesting Items Written by The Advocate’s Regular 

Correspondents for its Readers.
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The Progress
of the War

A Republican Germany
(Sunmierside Journal)

MAPLE GLEN
A very successful conceit a:v* i v> 

per was held in the school housv'
Maple Gl^n, on July 11th. the pro
cess of which will be given to the 
Y M. C. A to help in the good work

UPPER NELSON
July 15—Mrs .Charles McKinley

BOIESTOWN

I Since the first of June, the Itus- 
|siun armies have been steadily gain
ing over the Austro-Hungarians and 
Germans, along the whole 
front from the Fripe t River 
ward to Roumania. The lighting in|tonishln 

J June was almost entirely with the 
; Austro-Hungarians. The latt?r were

Rumors from the interior of the 
c< ntral powers of Europ - become 
n ore and more ominous. The pre

battle !811:11 successes of the allies on the 
south-1 western front combined with the as 

advances of the Russians 
the east and the subsequent pro-

tv us visiting her daughter, Mrs. Milesj 
McKinnon, one day la§t week.

Mrs. D. Gallant and little grand
children, Irene and Lulu Gallant, were 
in Millerton one day last week.

Mr. David Smith, manager Resti- 
goùche Boom Company, wa* visiting 

credit to the h|s here
members of the Patriot Club.i MissP5 Alice Janlinc. Olive CM

' July IT—Mr. anil Mr.-. Daniel surprised, driven in disorder out of jsresa Gi>" Italian tn x?ps 
Lynch drove to Bloomfield on Mcn-jti.e strong forts of Dub no and Lutsk I Trent ino must have its 
day. Mrs. Lynch spent the day with in Russia, and across their own bor-| the Germna population.

among the soldiers onthey are doing 
the firing line.

The concert
youiij
by whom it was planned and carried 
out. The following is the program, 
every item of which was heartily ap
plauded by a delightful audience: — 

Chorus—O Canada 
Recitation—On the Field of Honor 
Dialogue—Britannia and Her

Children
Recitation—The Column of Relief .

lant and May Smith, were visiting 
Mrs. \Y. A. Touchie of Newcastle.

James Jardine of Campbellton was 
visiting his home here.

-Mrs. Willis Non id uud Mr. Lynch dvr. being compelled to evacuate|of a conquering kaiser overwhelming 
enjoy d a nice little fishing trip. Mr. their own1 province of Bukowina and '

ecect upon 
The fiction

guide. They a considerable portion of East and his enemies must gradually become- * •
splendid South-east tialllcia. The Austrv-Hun-iapparent to llis ' deluded

the

Joseph Norrad. acting
succeeded in landing . ..... ......
grilse. |garions lost about 250.000 in prison-! ^ bellier they will understand

„ .__ , a v f>rc in inn»» ninno j truth lies with them.•Mrs. Angus Ldney went to Newca> m June atone. ,
tie Monday morning. This month the advancing Russians! Tbe sol(H°rs in the trenches indi-

M-s Pussell Mackav of Havosvllle hl!ve met tile German army on the;catc by thelr easy surrender that
p-'s-eii t -roi -h here cn Tuesday to Slokhod River’ a scuthern branch of t,lpy are ha'1ng u,elr cyea opened.
visit her sister. Mrs. Kenneth doua ,he Pripet The fournie allie» with..-'» oir,cer w,th la0 men tcld hla

f THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
; Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25.000,000

Capital Paid-up...................................................... 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13,174,000
Total Assets........................................................... 180,000,000 j

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Master Claude Warren is visiting ter of Ludlow. r 
relatives here. j Mr. Monte tielyea was in town on

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clarke were visit ! Tuesday, and made his usual business kod' 
ing Mr. and Mrs. G. Clarke on Sat-1 trips to the nelghbo! lug suburbs, 
urday. The Misses Zella and Audrey Park-

Mrs. John Smallwood is visiting er of Derby, arrived in town on Wed- 
Dialogue—The Humorp of Elocution her mother. Mrs. (’has. McKinley. jr.'.sday evening, to visit their grand
it,-citation—Edith Cavell Mrs. Geo. Clarke was calling en j father. -Mr. A let.

The Teutonic allies with
drew their forces, on or about July ' ^rrs *1*' thought they would be
12th. to the west bank of the Stok-lot more use to Germany after the war

J40 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldgs., Princess SL. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
Bl S1NESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $6.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sesslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc. ^

where under General Von Lin.
singen they have chosen to make a s^:1 c* returning reason- When the 

I stand to cover the fortress of Kovel : German nation awakens to some de- 
and Southern Poland. The Austro-|Kree °r sanlty 11 will begin to see 
I!ur.gar:an armies further south l'1 al the only thing to be done is to

I Newcastle, N. B., BranchJ— E. A. McCurdy, Manager
ban dead in the trenches. This is a

Sheriffs Sale
; take the allies at their word, and I There will be sold at Public Auc

„ Dialogue—-Trouble in a 
Family

Tableau—Little Jim 
Recitation—Aunt Jemima’s

si.ip
Song—Keep the Home Fires Burn

ing
Dialogue—Getting Ready 
Recitation—Little Boy Blue

Mormon Mrs. Alex. 
Î week.

Park one evening this

Court Good Rich Blood
Means Good Health

have halted the Russian advance in
the Eastern Carpathians and in front ial,an<Icn tbe fr*ghtful polic y to which j tlon at the Court House in Newcastle 

n 1 —'----- 11he house of Hohenzollern has com- i’- the County or Northumberland inMiss Stella Brown also arrived 
town Wednesday, and is the guest of
Mr and Mrs. Alex. Moir. P.ussTai,s“'havc"uken" a‘ at:io‘“«if .eJ I'-cubus and its slater iniquity in Aua-'THURSDAY THE SEVENTH DAY

Mr. Arthur Holland of Moncton, ac , , ,en a Rt*ip °r ter tria Ule German wll, fh „|OF SEPTEMBER next, at TWELVEntorv almost as kreo \'piv Rnma. tria* u,e uerman people will find the.,. ........................ ...

Ixmiberg.
Altogetlier. since June 1st. the

mit ted them. If they get rid cf theit,le Province of New Brunswick.

conipanied by Mr. Eli Taylcr. drove 
to Hayes Bar on Wednesday, return
ing to town the same evening.

Mr. H. Upton, the Methodist

ritory almost as large as New Bruns-j 
wick.

While the Russian drive was

people
I Allies easy to deal w ith.

It is not the German people but the
cecdiris against th« Teutons, the1 *>**ntaaMe system i>f their kaiser 
Turks were able to expel the Rus-,an<1 ,lis clan that haa created the en-

R^dTng-T,:: Tlk^ o7UL«ugtung. J-t a Little More Rich, Red vlclnUp «Bagdad inti wortd for Germany. Arc
Ptn Blood Cures Most Ailmefits Iwrn L «L g™ s, of Mrs Eli» Norrod them in>° Pa™ia. where they pa*d'— Germany, or a Germany un

Tableau—The Coming Man ______ i foi the summer.
Recitation—Alamedta -n,.„ _________ ^ Messrs.

: have lately recovered Kermanslian. ■dl r any form of democratic

find 'h,' OCIjOCK Noon, ALL the estate.
right, title, share an d interest both 
at law and in equity of Stanley W. 
Miller and Harry S. Miller and of 
each of them .of in and to the fbitow- 
ing lots or pieces of land, viz:

1. All that lot or parcel of land 
govern-1an(* premises situate lying and be*

Dialogue—Goin’ Somewhere 
The audience was greatly pleased 

with the fine music ^upplfed by a 
phonograph, for the loan of which the 
Club is greatly indebted to the mem
bers of the Wireless Garrison. of 
Newcastle. They wish here to exprès® 
tLeir warmest thanks to these friends 
for their kindness.

The lack of sufficient rich 
blood does not end merely in a pale 
complexion. It is much more seri
ous. Bloodless people are tired, lan
guid. run-down folk who do not en
joy life. Food does not nourish; 
thlvre's indigestion, heart palpitation.

Ifihu Wh iipn ami Eut the Russians who hold Turkish ment which woultl give tbe xvl11 of
J hi W h.lv and Joaepl1 Armenia have been able to advance a ^ peoPle free Play and P“‘ aI> end 

few miles further westward from iio autocracy in every shape, wouldS;;nsom are up the 
amichi River on a fishing trip.

Messrs. Nicholas Delaney.
(*arr, and Tliomas Dlck»*son 
engaged this week. Iil hauling ma- 
chinery for the famous Tungsten

sec a speedy end of the war. It 
British ! wouI(I be possible to negotiate with a

lieadache. backache and nearly al-1 mines, 
ways nervousness. If this bloodless-1

. Erzerum.Artjiur On the western front, the
■m«?and Frinch held all they have won in f;ee Pe°l)le’ but never with the kaiser, 

the!- recent advance from the River ^or b*m ^bere only one fate, and 
Somme to the North Sea. The Ger-itllat must be dictated by the allies at

Mr. Kenneth Muir made a business r,ans arc 81111 a,,ackln* Verdun’
ness is neglected too long, a decline j trip to Fredericton on Thursd* y. re

There was a very good attendance. is sure to f0n0w . Just a little morel turning home on Friday evening,
but not so large as It would have rivh re(j blo0(1 cures all these trou- Mr. Bentley Neaglcs has again tak-
been. had not so many been prevent- b!es Then vou bave new health, ne a ; eu the place of Weston Hickey
ed from coming by the dangerous vltality and pkasure in life. To get!
condition cf the Mill Stream bridge, n,ore ricb mj hlood the remedy is! Hickey has been promoted to a posl 
which would be impassable at night. Dr williams* Pink Pills. No other;tion on the Craiada Eastern Branch 

The proceeds amounted to $26.50 me(ijciRe increases and enriches the,of the Intercolonial Railway.
_,eX^Il^ieS t0 ^^ub ani°unting bbXKj so qUickly or so surely. This! Mr. Leander A 11ain is wearing a

is not a mere claim. Dr William’! broad smile these days. Why? A

which is now their only offensive- 
A large part of Arabia, including 

this holy cities of Mecca and Medina 
and their seaports, has successfully

Berlin.

to only $2.00.
The entertainment was closed by 

all joining heartily in singing the Na
tional Anthem.

To get! ft reman on this railway section. Mr r‘WW agal,,st Turkey and dec*arad
it> independence. j

All along the line, except at Vcr- ! 
don. and in th^ valley of the Tigris.1 
the Entente allies are steadily gain
ing. and the enemy's gains in those} 
two sectors do not appear of suffi-1

HALCOMB NOTES

Pink Pills have done this over and bouncing boy arrived at his home on 
over again throughout and this is Saturday morning, 
why thousands of people al- Mr. Roystoh Norrad of Bloomfield,
ways ' have a good w ord to j made a flying trip to town on Satur-
sav for this medicine. Miss Gertrude day.
Haffner. Kingston. Ont., says: --j Mrs. Walter, and Miss Annie Oam- 
“About two years ago I was suffering eron. were among the visitors in town 
greatly with anaemia, so much so on Friday.

cient importance to seriously affect j 
the final result. !

MODERN RAPID FIRE WEAPONS

For many years, one of the first j 
requisites of a fire arm has been rap-1 
idity of discharge. A number of!

_ , , „ ytars ago this feature was first era-i
became so weak that 1 could scarcely; fowler are on a visit to their uncle's phaslMd in the pU.ket plstol A re.j
«vilk without help. 1 had no ambl-|at Salmon River. volvlng chamber was mounted In pos-'
tion. no color, no appetite and was, Mrs. Frank Parker and Miss Annie!Itlcn to allow ,.ach of it3 charabors

Mrs. Ronald Gillis of Redbar.k. and 
Mrs. David Mutch, were visiting 
friends here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harris of 
Allison, were the guests of Mrs John 
Hamilton ewe day last week.

A large number of relatives
Joseph Hamilton on rlturaly"Lfto. -‘° “'“f* toU"d »!' W,laona H1“ ! t^r. thJ^'^d "be Tr-

Packet of,
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN / 

$8°-°WORTH OF ANY 7 
STICKY FLY CATCHER.

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

constantly troubled with headaches j Boies were the guests of Mrs. James 
and dizzy spells. I was taking medi- Fowler, on Thursday.

with the pistol barrel and median ism
and------------ *" - ‘I’"' ........... *" "as provided for automatically rot at-

cine from the doctor, but It did not. Much excitement is felt ever cer:|rg the rhamber wlth each pull of tlle

had tried Dr. b;. John Hunter one day this week.} 
Though as the This reptile resembles a snake more,

, , . . friend asked me if I
celebrate her seveny nlnth birthday. w|1||ama. plnk Pnls.
Mrs. Hamilton was the recipient of a _ , .... , a. .beautiful silk dross and many other Z "'“' .“ l *, % Z J“ T g T" T" °Ur " mechanlam aaa usad »'a« of the 
useful presents. Supper was servi dl8™uragMl; ' brf a ,ke ua "f ,be'lty "t‘fore’ but the largaat meas rr rating cylinder. This enabled more 
on rabies out-of-doors, and all spent a I F‘U? a,‘d, tba"k,9 t0 that ^ ,rfand 8 ;over twenty feet in length, and shots all(1 grpater speed- This later
vi ry pleasant evening advice aftar U8‘”« a ,°W bb.Xef ' bl''Swn18 lo have n0 tear vt man 'mechanism was applied to the army I

gan to feel much better. Under the) Mrs. Benaiah Norrad is quite ill at rjfle3

as rapidly as the trigger could be ! 
pv.lled. Ivatcr. a somewhat different j

Mrs. Frederick f'liambers and 
daughter Agnes, are spending the 
week-end with friends in Newcastle.

Messrs Miles McAllister and Leo 
Murphy have returned home from 
Maine, where they have been for the 
la^t few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tozer and 
daughter Edna, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Somers on Sun-, 
day last.

The Misses Sadie and Maggie John
ston of Red bank, were the guests of | 
Mrs. William Johnston last week-

Mr. Chas. Fawcett of Sackville. N. 
B., Dr. Price and Mr. A- C. Chapman, 
of Moncton, and Mr. John Kingston, 
ot Newcastle, are here on a fishing 
trip.

continued use of the pills I gained in | her home.
weight, my color came back and 1 j a party composed of Mr. and Mrs 
grew gradually stronger. I looked so 
much better thr.t people would ask 
me what I was taking and I had no

Then came the machine gun

! hesitation in giving the credit to Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. I am so grate*

for me that I will do all 
tend Its use.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine -dealer or &y mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 

j from The Dr Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockville. Ont.

SILLIKERS NOTES

I which literally grinds out the bul-, 
| lets. It is really an army rifle, slight-1 

Harold Young of the York Hotel modlfled and wlth mechan-
Frederlcton ; Misa Alice Boyd. Fred ,,m for feedt„g whcle strings of 
erlcton. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bell of aliells to ,he blrr,.|, ,apldlv Uiat 
TaymouUl and Miss Rita McGlvne), the rhot8 are made at the ratc of 
motored to town this week. They mope than ten per second, 

ful for what this medicine has done were calling on Mrs. MacConnell ol; Now, the revo,ver principle has 
can to ex- this town and spent Sunday afternoon appllod to the firing cf torpe-

wltli Mr. and Mrs- Joseph Norrad ofidopa from submarines, so that three 
Bloomfield. or four torpedoes may be discharged

Miss Susan Holt came to town on ln rap|d succession, and. labor still. 
Saturday evening, and is a guest at't|,e principle has been applied ;
the Duffy House. by England to one of her most recent

Messrs. Harold and Fenton Duffy I)pra of guIls Thls „ew gun'
who have been visiting their sister. #lth ^ revolvtr construction has a 
Mrs. William Gunter of Fredericton, j ran^ of moro than ten mtle8 and can 
returned home Saturday evening. ;„re so ra,pll|ly liut slx ahot8 will be 

Mrs. John Whalen and son Lloyd, ln the air at the same time. Great
Bombardier C.

Wallace Smallwood

July 13—Mrs. Davis, and Miss Jem ; 
ima White of Ijisbon Falls, Me., are 
spending a few weeks here with re
latives-

Mr. Claude Somers has purchased 
the residence which was owned by 
Mr. Burk White, and lately occupied 
by Mr. Frank White. On the evening 
that Mr. and Mrs. Somers moved in 
their me-w home, their friends got up 
a surprise party, and all spent an 
enjoyable evening.

Miss Ruby Bell of Derby, spent a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs- Ernest} 
Tozer last week.

Messrs. Leo Murphy. Miles McAllis
ter and Edward Matchett, who took s 
trip to the States lately, have return 
ed home.

Mrs. John McTavIsh of Caasills, is 
spending a few’ days as the guest of 
Mrs. Leo Murphy.

Mr. and Mm Frank White have 
gome to Newoaetle, where they iu- 
tend to reside.

A number of tourists passed 
through here on their way to Holmes 
Lake lately.

Mr. James Silliker and Mrs. Ernest 
Toser spent Wednesday with friends 
It. EUenstown.

! Recovering Rapidly From Recent 
Wounds and Expects "to be 

Soon Back at the Front

■LBtVAN’S FEMALE PILLS—trine for all Female Complaint ff> a box! 
- * Mailed to any

____________ecoesLL Dauo
!, Qatario.Ca, St. Cathariaea, Qatar*CCK, t. Catharine*, Qatario. * -

raospHosoi roilÊNBaf
for Werve and Braie; locraa— “grey mat terr’ ; 
aTaaic—«411 beild you up. $ia oo*. or two for 
A at drug atorea, or by mail on receipt of price. 
Taut Scobbll Dauo Co.. St. Catharine* Oelaria

•OLD AT ALL DRUG STORES

June 24, 1916 
Bdr. C. W. Smallwood,

8th Batter}', C. F. A- 
Hut A4. A Division 

Park Section, AVoodcote Park. 
Epsom, Surrey.

W. F. Sumner. Esq..
Agent General ln British Isles, 

for New Brunswick.
37 Southampton St,

Strand. London.
Sir,

I have the honor to reply, to your 
letter received May 28th, while in 
hospital in Edinburgh, also to ac
knowledge receipt of book, which I 
enjoyed very much.

In reply to your Inquiries, I must 
say, I’m recovering rapidly, and 
shall soon be fit for service again, in 
a few months time.

My home address is Newcastle, N. 
B, Canada.

Many thanks for invitation to visit 
your quarters while on leave to Lon
don.

I remain,
Sincerely Yours,

BDR. C. W. SMALLWOOD.

who have been visiting relatives in 
St. John, retumied home by Satur
day evening's express.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miner of Car-

numbers of these new guns are be
ing used by England In her great 
drive. It Is little wondter that Ger
many has to give way before an lrre- 

roll s ( rossing. were in town on Sat-, sJstable storm cf sdiell. Thus, the 
ur(*a*’ J deathdealing power of a rifle, revol

| ver, torpedo, or field gun has been 
Marjory Gertrude Russell j greatly multiplied by the repeating

The death of Marjory Gertrude. actlon app]led to all of them 
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Harold j 
Iftussell. occurred suddenly, after only 
five hours sickness. Monday after
noon. She was only 16 months old 
Besides her parents, one brother and 
one sister survive. Mr.'and Mrs. Rus
sell have much sympathy In their sad 
bereavement.

New Secretary to School Trustees
Joseph H. O’Beirne, B. A., has con

sented to act as Secretary to School 
Trustees tor District No 6V4 Newcas
tle (Nordin) for the «nnim year.

Nervousness Cured by
Mental Arithmetic

“A Canadian Girl," writes us from 
Moncton, as follows: —For anybody 
who Is troubled with nerves, attacks 
of the “blues," etc., mental Arith
metic Is a great thing. Rules in 
arithmetic followed out, take the 
mind off the worries of life and prove 
rather interesting, too. This can be 
done while at some kind of work or 
in spare time and after going to bed 
at night. One single rule, whloh 
may be a little difficult at firs*, is: 
ta We the numbers from 1 to 1,000 anj 
multiply them first by 2 and separate
ly by the other numbers up to 10 or 
12 This can be done twice and the 
figures from 1,000 to 2,000 may not be 
found too difficult to multiply ln the 
an me way. There are numerous other 
rules which may be used. If preferred, 
or for a change.

New Band of Hope Organized
A niaw Band of Hope, in connection 

with their new Division of the Sons 
ol Temperance, has been organized at 
McKee’s Mills, Kent. Co., the Patron 
of which is Mrs. W. H. Anderson .The 
other active bands on the North 
Shore are at Douglastown, Newcastle 
and Redbank.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

Are Still Doing Duty in 
the Shape of

Eddy^ Matches
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

THE FIRST CANADIAN-MADE 
MATCHES, WERE MADE AT 
HULL BY EDDY AND SINCE 
THAT TIME FOR MATER- 
IALS AND STRIKING QUALI
TIES EDDY’S HAVE BEEN 
THE ACKNOWLEDGED BEST

WHEN BUYING MATCHES
SPECIFY

EDDY’S

ing in the Town of Newcastle afore
said conveyed to the said Stanley W. 
Miller and Harry S. Miller by Hannah 
Jane Masson by Indenture bearing 
date the fourth day of November A. 
D., 1901. and therein described 
abutted and bounded as follows.— 
Southerly or in front by the Inter
colonial Railway lands, on the up
per or westerly side by lands form
erly owned by James Falconer and 
now by Reuban Woodworth, norther
ly or in rear by land formerly owned 
and occupied by William Maitby and 
now by Mrs. Call, and on the lower 
o~ easterly side by a lane dividing 
the said lands from lands formerly 
owned and occupied by the Late 
James Mitchell and which lands are 
part of the lands devised to the said 
Hannah J. Masson by her husband 
the Late William Masson ;

2. ALL that piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid convoy
ée. to the said Stanley W. Miller and 
Herry S. Miller by William Robinson 
by Indenture bearing date the thirty- 
first day of March. A. D.. 1899 and 
therein described as abutted and 
bounded as follows :—Northerly or in 
rear by lands lately own
ed or occupied by the 
Late Robert Gremley and now by 
his representatives, on the upper or 
westerly hide by a read running be
tween the said lands and lands form
erly owned by the Late William 
Witherell and now by Gilmour G. 
Stothart. on the lower or easterly 
side by land lately owned by the Late 
Thomas Mullans and southerly or in 
fient by lands lately owned by the 
late Richard Quigley and now by his 
representatives;

3. All that piece of land or prem
ises situate in the Town of Newcas
tle in rear of property owned and 
occupied by Heber Sproul and con
veyed to the srjd Stanley W. Miller 
and Harry S. Miller by William Law- 
lor by Indenture bparin^ date the 
fourteenth day of June. A. D.. 1911;

i 4. All that piece or parcel of land 
and premises also situate in the 
Town of Newcastle on the easterly 
side of Castle Street and bounded 
westerly or in front by the said 
Street, on the southerly aide by that 
part of the Williston lands presently 
occupied by William Traer, and 

noirtherly and also easterly or in 
rear by the Public Slip, approach and 
pr mises owned or controlled by the 
Town of Newcastle and which said 
last mentioned piece of land was 
demised to the said Stanley W. Mil
ler and Harry S. Miller by Sarah J. 
Williston by Indenture bearing date 
the twenty-second day of October. 
1902 and by the said Town cf New
castle by Indenture bearing date the 
nineteenth day of May, A- D., 1916; 
also the shop and

Eastern 
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamships Calvin Austin
and Governor Ding ley

COASTWISE SERVICE
Leave St. John Mondays. Wednes

days and Fridays, at 9.00 A .M. for 
Eastport, Lu bee, Portland and Bos
ton.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland, East- 
port, Lu bee and St. John.

DIRECT SERVICE
Leave St. John, Saturdays only at 

7.00 p. m. Return. Leave Boston Sun
days only at 10.00 a. m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK

Steamships North Land
and North Star

Leave FrajikJin Wharf. Portland, 
Tues., Thurs. and Sat, at 6 .30 p. m. 
Also Mondays at 10.30 a. m. June 
19th to Sept. 11th, inc.

METROPOLITAN LINE

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Men ore probably more forgetful 
than women because they haven't so 
much gossip to keep them in practice.

Redbank Red Cross Society
A collection was taken up for the 

132nd Band Fund, but as this fund 
was full ibefore we finished collecting, 
the Society decided to use the money 
in making comforts for our soldiers. 
Following is a list of the collectors 
and amounts:
Maud Parks and Kate Lawlor $ 3.65 
Helen McCurdy 40.15
Pupils of Sunny Corner School

(per Miss G. Holland teacher) 13.80 
S. O. T. (necktie social) 64.00

The members wish to thank the 
donors for their generous assistance. 
They also wish to thank Mrs. Oakley 
Toaer and Mrs. Howe, The Lakes, for 
a donation of 3 pairs socks.

M. BERNETTA RING.
Secretary-Treasurer.

The method by which New York 
city educates Its thousands of defec
tive children will have a prominent 
place In the meetings of the National 

Education Association next week.

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old, may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion Ipnd in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. Applicant 
must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
tor the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made r.t any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—«Six months residence up-i 
on and cultivation of the land in each 
of three years. A homesteader may 
live within nine miles of his home
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres, 
on certain conditions. A habitable 
house is required except where resid
ent e is performed In the vicinity-

Live stock may be substituted tor 
cultivation wider certain coditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months residence ln 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
mey be obtained as soon as home
stead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take.a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts, 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months ln 
each of three years, cultivate 60 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

tel lor.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—1141. sept-30

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
BOSTON AND NEW YORK 

13«/2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Can»! 

Express Steel Steamships Mass
achusetts and Bunker Hill

Leave North Side India Wharf, 
Boston, week days and Sundays at 
6 p. m. Same service returning from 
Pier 18. North River, Foot of Murray 
St., New York City.

St. John City Ticket office 47 King 
St
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John N. a 

A. E. FLEMING, T. F. A P. A..
8L John. N. B

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Sir. “Dorothy N.“ will run on 
the Redbank route, daily, (Sunday 
excepted) calling at all intermediate 
points as follows:

Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 
5.30 a. m. every Monday and wild leave 
Redbank for Newcastle at 7.45 a. m 
daily.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. except Satur
days whea she will leave at 1.30 p. 
m., returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During the months of July. Au
gust and September, TUESDAYS will 
be excursion days from Redbank to
Newcastle. Return fare 35 cents, 

other Improve'And gr.tu.day8 „-m be excurshri day* 
ments standing or being on the eald|,rom NewCTJrtle to Redbank. Re- 
last HMMitlomed piece of land; to- „
gether with all and singular all other,1
the bitidhigp and Improvements on ; Excursion Tickets good for date of 
the said lands and premises and ,8SUe only.
every of them with the privileges and i Steamer will be open for engage- 
appurtenances to the same belonging ments for excursion parties every 
or in any wise appertaining, the day except Saturdays from 10 a. m. 
same having been seized by me and jUntn 2 p. m. aid any evenings from 
to be sold under and by virtue of an 7 p m
execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court at the suit of the Royal Bank 

Canada against the said Stanley 
W. Miller and Harry S. Miller.

DATED at Newcastle in the said 
County of Northumberland, this 

twenty-sixth lay of June, A. D„ 1916. 
JOHN O’BRIEN.

High Sheriff.
27-2mos. Northumberland County.

No Summer
Vacation

Will ba given this year, but we will 
do our "bit” by fitting young men and 
wom»n for the work that ie waiting 
for them.

Studente can enter at any time. 
S-nd for catalogue.

•. KERR, 

Principal

The more elaborate frocks are a 
little longer than were the earliest 
modela, and Worth le making some 
ankle length frocks.

After October 15th the et earner 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. In
stead of 3 p. m.

FREIGHT RATES
100 lba, 15c: 600 lbs. 60c: H Ton. 

$1.00 1 ton $1.50.
Furniture and MiVhlncry 

by Bulk.
charged

THE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

IN WAR OR PEACE
It Ie the TRAINED men who 
leads. This school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying positions. Prepare your
self for one of them by taking a 
course at the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE,

F red art otoe, N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses of 

study sent on application

'■-«‘—’-'■'f- ....  ......


